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12:35 Greenville George R01{I'Bllwent to Hollandale today and talked to Earl Harris •
Ear! said there lias a bounty on his head there. Earl said he had a go be.tween

whowas going to talk to the sheriff to try to get things cleared up. Earl was to
call Greenville and report howthings went sometimeafter 6:30 but he has not done
so yet. Its not clear what kind of bounty or by whom.
A 1957 Che~Jwas supposed to be delivered to Holly Sprjngs tod~y by DAn
Gartrell but if it wasnt theres no need to be alarmed until tomorrowafternoon.

12:55 McComb checked but they had nothing to report.

1:00 Holly ~prings The car was delivered as per schedule.

1:.0 Greenwood in re Shaw Greenwoodgot a report bhab the police cars just left
There were -2 or 3 cars. one 'wasclose to h'Lghway 61 and had 2 malV'lithhelmets in it

this car drove awaywith out lights. At the same time two car'spasaed in front of the
COFOoffice from'East and West. The one from the east was a county sherrifs car and
3 or 4 menin it; the car from the yre st was a city police car and had 20r 3 men one
of whomwas the police chief. The noise in the Negro section has quieted dolvn.

1:20 Hollandale I called to check back on Earl Harris and found that they nad been
unable to fincChim. The girl he hasbeen working with hasalso been looking for him.
1:30 Greenwood Told them about the failure to locate Earl. Stokely is going to
pick up Charlie Cobbin Greenville and go to Hollandale.

3:00 McCombCheckedwith McComband there was nothi ng to report.
4: 15 Greenwood: Stokley Called and said he is pretty sure every thing is ok, and to
hold offevery thing until morning. Stokley thinks Earl is hiding out til then. A
-white manoffered a Negro $40 to kill Earl

.'
.J

This afternqon a local Negro girl MayolaAnderson20 - 703 AveK was hit in the
chest by one of two ]JM:temenwhen she was in the companyof t1'lOwhite voter registratio
.•.'.'Okers-Dotty Higg9!!'fsand Linda Wetmore.He hit her with his elbow and said" get out ;fr",

. daJDIlNigger dontwalk over me.II Then he said II get your black ass outof here. II The "
lather manhad a lead pipe so they walked awayquickly. They called a local police
t 'Whoarrived 15 min later, he did not get out his car. They:told him -whathapp~ed •
.l He asked if youre with that. t.hing over t.here ( pointing at Wetmore). VJhentold yes ,
ihesaidll I'll be damned'landdrove off.

5:00 ~cComb:Every thing is ok.

7:00 MccombFinal check 'WithMcCombfor the night and everything is ok,

8:00 Meridian (Bob Gore) we will 00 getting a call re re from a CharlesYoungin
MossPoW aoout a COFOspeaker for the beauticians meeting there tomorrow.b
Gore originally schedled, but can't make :it, • Chanceto raise funds, he says.
(Gore cautionsthat Youngmayreport 'Whatwe're doing to the opposition ••• says
he's quite a wealthy busaneasnsans) Freedomappljc ationfrom Pearl Ri'\er area
res d~nt will bforwarded to Jad(sonofficefor handling.
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8: 50 a.m. Clarksdqle (Aaron Henry) ,je are suppeed to get s rodent frmm.
Memphis. '."JAETS TOW!>IO; '.:110 }L IS, ~'tl-IEM AND':THEIW::: AImIVING.Suppoed

to oper rte dark room for comaurrity center. Housing getting scarce now

9:05 avm, Batesville' Cakl from Mrs. 'franquilli for TomScribner. (OK),.

9:153..8 Earl Harris Turned up in Hollandale this morning. Stokel:r Carmf.chae'L'trill
call to give the details when he gets back to Greenville.

Cordell
Biloxi 6i~"'ell:left Biluxi for 1.:oss POL'1t]a st night and hasn It shownup.

Moss Point: Cordell left abQ1t 3:30 - h:oo pm, and wasto call in from
Jackson, call came in from Jackson c. 10:30 pm,

Batesville--
Find out COREnumber in Baton Rouge, or Ronnie Moore,

pnmrypatch
Canton:

~: ilifJi#'~: Harry Malill is OJ. t of jail and "lull be in Jackson
tfiis afternoon.

-v'-M~omb: call Rev. King and fi.'l.d out when Lowenstein is CD ming Ln, Dennis Sweeney

Gulfport: Uathy Cade: :insurance has been cancelled on her car, also her parents
car - because of her slashed tires.

Want freedom re gistration forms•••••••••
-<~~: Clarksdale: Casey cal.LLafayette about freedom day.

BOb Cohen ca.ll Lafayette about folksingers comin; to Clarksdale on ',":ednesday.

Jackson: Cordell cane into the office this morning.

Canton: give 'Watkins (Bob) *~20•
three whites (summervolunteers) turned awa-;lfrom First Liethodist church.
Dave Finkelstein, Nancy Cooper, Michael Piore.
turned away ojrt.s i.de of the chur-di, Mary will call back 'with details.

Meridian: ~. 12:)0 pm,
AndrewGreen, Pre ston, Lou Smith" - werrt into Newton county - were expected back
b~rnoon - they are checkting with h'i.ghwaypat.rol., jails, etc - ':,'ill let Us know.
They'had some t.rou'ble yesterday so the Canton office is led ,*,n if ,,-;orried.

li.'lossPoint: Guyot wants to knowabout mass meeting in Greenwood.
send colhYof minutes of exec. eomm,meeting to Guyot at 609 Bowenst., Moss Point.

Ruleville: Rev. Jim firarson and ~ "ester Galt - should have arrived in ;j-ackson
by 12 noon. 1:20 pm.
were driving Tihite checy, 1961l, four door - rented car (provided by NCC).
T__ ., •.•.
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itia:a:Jr:
Report on incident in Ita Bena last night: James Brown:
Last nIght Mrs. Lily B. Garry was attacked by two "Whiteboys in the white
section of town whd.Le baby-sitting. She waid one of chem pulled a knife on
her and tried to vut her throat, but She managed toprotect her face - both her
arms are cut. She was treated by Dr. McGeeis still checking it out and will
give us further infuumation. '
_Thishaooened about 6 pmlast night - we heard about it at about 11 pm.
~s. Garry reported it to police - they said they 'will :investig~~ •

McComb:¥endy - would ID{e lawyer downthere tomorrowmorning - by 10 pm
to check(Jllt IIlitle to someproperty - similar to Carthage situation.

Rulevilct: 2 pm-ok on ~ o;le they were checking on

Canton: 2:10 pm=-DanWood. Valley Viewoutside Cantona t FreedomHouse
VVI tmmar wi.~h5 whites drove by. UGuysgot out. Talked to them for
a while. Said they ere from Tennessee and Georgia and looking for local
Negro namedMcCollouch. Later saw car doming downroad with lights off.

2 cars of Negroes -went to meet them. Dark at the time. No phones in
Valley View and couldn't call aCanton. lJa..TJlevw that fire bombedhouse
in Canton last ngght~x later. '~ill make out affadavit t.omorrow.Negro

connnunityarmed out there. Will ire t'WOshots if that happens again.
Then everyone else who is armed w.tllfir3e tm Slots. Not going 0 fire

on '1i1ites but 'V!llfire in air. No other communications. Put radio \in
Negro's house near them. Last night a large lIhite sedan cameup with
antenna on it. Stayed Gnear creek behand house for several hours.
Other radio is in house where they are staying. Their radio connects
up only vdth next door neighbor. Ha~ money for phone but cell says
will take three weeks. Radio set 'WOn'treach to Canton.

Peter Orris talked to them about radios. He is going over today.
Hunter gave instructions from Mr. Hurley about phoaa,

Hunter told them to nake report to FBI.--on fire bomband car coming,by•

..,.. DougBaty: Saw the car last night. Dark Green vw plate # 458174.
Actual II was 45Al94. However, thisJUJ![E# hasn I t been issued. They are
sure the car picked up (sedend # above) was car that cameby. Valley View
has same # as one picked up. Police said they wouldn't make arrest because

identification ~s insufficeintl
Advised them thaS ft, was up to jddge, not police, to decide whether thier
identification was sufficient. Will send them lawyer to take care of warremt.

NancyOooper: Michael Piore, Dage Finklestein, Nancy Cooper 'Wentto church.
Margaret Rose took information ,for communications. She has report.

Laurel: 3 pm: busy

Olarksd.ale: Lafayette-3pm ••• Howmuchmoneydid Bob give Henry for project
in Clarksdale. Call back \

Canton: John Smith call-
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CantQns 3a05 JIB
l:iidi=ew 'tlreen at p1cn1e "nt eomoneinw tolm wi tb report lIIZi'E that. some~me
bad. threatened thlln with ~ing.

Take bighway Sl to h~ 16 Korth. Go on 1.6 about 2 lI11.s. Take road.rr 16. K1ddletonGrove Ohurcm. Uet1»d1st ~urch.
TOlllIQ' ~t brought in report. '1'~ drove up to Jo~ pionic ard •••

told by Green to go back to Canton with IJport. OoJtmnm1ty and
!!fO .-orkers. County wide IlUtmeeting. tacus.ion In civil r1&hte, .,te,
hraats direned at. ohureb 'Where p1cmfcwas bI:~1na beld" Aeen.1Jjlj they meant

wre going to bomb Church tod.cq. Don t have atl1' tur\ber 1n1'ormation.

l1arp.ret 1080 t.o oall J.okeon FBI a.nd uk them to diapatcb. someone to Oanton
" "ft.w.
\

J,*Bont )*)0 pmKaren 'ate and groUJ» of volunteers had their tires 8luhed.IiIliI'lI J':lOIIIe•• Jo._ ..• for ,_ "Hili ,

''''-,.• 1;l''b!!J.I&Ddy le1gh wanta a CUlld atwMT'" huntel' 8~ le vdJ.l .t. "'-..-~~.-...,-- '-. ~

"!e,!~1 lBSPERAl'ELY NlmD A OOMMunIOATIONS PERSON lMMEDIATBLI ••••

.t.r o~tl Ofte~ lshaving mass _eM.ftls ..-ery night tbll 'Week up \ItltU ~
16th (lIYee4om 1).,-).

I!!!!!!p' ,~I JI'ltoh ~ out ofjaU"eate and ooa1na to JaOke~n tomorrow.

y~ksbu,rft ~U.d \0 Bob Cohen.bout folltl1apn GOlDing W»i<nt".

iSt.ont 6.,0 Pl' p:l.cm1tJ went oft okq ..••pa.p~ are reWrn1.na w tbeoUtoo.

in <b'een •• the onl;yone 1!Ibo eeuaa to lIiBow about bom'b threat. .' ae'. atoW
••t •.t tM piom.o - wID cill \ire tdth Wol'm*t1on.

~f~[4

~. offloe ~ •• ·.··g07 Ua.inS~et, IH.l,xt..

~ J,okson,1 BM'l7 Gleason fVOlunteer) ....coovass1ng on llaia. ,$treet. - police
p1•• , 1tJla ., toQk 1Wadow'nto stau.n and told W. tAl4t three PEloP'la Ud 00JIl-
,tat..d. ·PoUt llSmt While __ :oaaTueiQI, ..1ib1. la~ 'tl8I1:t tooops# po1ated at
.•••••• d.d 'that' II h!Ja t.h4f".'. 1'•••.• 111••• 4 &bout ISJd;autes kter ..•wn~
"~.">.1$JIll- ft,oported "" a ,.••• atl¥ they ebcJwed ,.at otff.oe,en-iftd f1" .
a!Du'baf It•• ~ lOt baole, 10 he ,.~ it 110 ~ JutJt,1oe l)op~t ~ .•
~ •• ·.tid •••••• ·taP tb.' tbe Ju~i_ hp.:r_llt_ ulcH &bout lIaIbers of.-.le werkbcln 1IIha-tue•• (Is or va), _.d tllldmfl fit questlonaabou\ the
Jr03Bot.

trtertvUl,: .-anted to talk to •• 90dy ~ C01JI&'Ilm1V oenters about .tartlngl=wsatt 'G_ .•Lei. talked to them. ' .,

~. BuenaVuta in B1la1. Has lecreel aap~. Negroes are "Iistered
l.i1iiUae.tatber .••was go:Lngtotake , 1IO~n do'Ml to l•• gilt.er from Buena Vs..ta
Howl. the women baQked out - .aid they might be fired if they..at dmm..
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A1 talked to kid whoworksthere - and iciJi told himthat he was registere.t
Also that the owner pays their poll tax. Told Althat the owner cMgi a;t.ex s votes,
~ for them.
re ladies that Al was going to t.ake downto courthouse - he isn I t sure but they
maybe registered already (with owner payine; poll tax and voting for Lhem, )
Alberta Downswomanin hotel vrho toli them that they can't ra rticiptik .:
in Movement.
Jimmy Love - manWhovotes for his employees and pays their poll t
tax. He ownsBueanVista, iYhite House- have so far refused to iintegrate.

GuywhomAl talked to doe sn+t want his namegiven out - also doesn't thinkthat
others working at hotel will talk. There is someone""noworks there part-time
who is going downto register 1Ii:tX tomorrow.Not afraid of losing job. He has
re ard about this - maybe 'willing to swear out affidavit.

Al will try totalk to people that h.~e registered and have been voted for.
will try and get affidavits, and more details.
8 pm.
Meridian: Louise: call;! d by CBSand anot,her station, asking about repcr-t of
body found in Louisiana. found on boiy - blud jeans, tennis shoes, 1; ather belt
vd.th buckle and letter M, also gold bulova watch, chain "Id.thtwo keys .: ore to
truck, one to locker. also found piece of paper with Alcorn A and M.

Louise says reports check out - belt Yd.thVuvkle and letter Mis like one Mickey
is supposed to have had, also gold watch.

Greenwood:talked to Ed Rudd- gave him info from Meridian on body, etc. they
fiad heard report.

Greenwood*ject: Carol KornfieJtd: Local Negro womancalled up and said friend
otJ.hers over ard group of white men (firemen and civilians) discussing the
pessibili ty 0 office being bombedOnburned tonight. also heard tha:.t civilians
telling firmen no t to comeif they heardrepcr t of fire.
r-eperbedit toMemphisFBI, police department•.•••.emphis said he wouldtry to get in
touch with loalFB1 in Greenwood- Fe4derly (Greenwoodoffice fouldnlt reach him).
Police said t hey would patrol.

~: BobBeyers checked out report with wire services (AP).
I'

Meridian: 8••10 pm: Louise Hermey,rsneakersthat Mickeym:ighthave been wearing wer-e
i~w cut, black, relatively new. About a m:mthold.
re note: if it is Alcorn A and M, it seems that boy here namedTimothyBarnes
was going to take FreedomRegistration fer mste Alv-orn-they were making arrange-
ments to take tre forms there sho~ly before they three disappeared.
reSD ent of Phila. cameinto office jesterda- brought us report stating that rumors
hadnbeen heard about the bodies - ItIf the bodies were to be found they would be
found mutilatedaand scattered indifferent states. ItTheyare nowgetting full report
on this~
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r-epcr ted by leal residents of Phila. - about 1:30 pljl, Sunday June 21, three
fellcws zt service station "Withfcar, (stationwagon. car tires had been
punctured with wllets and they had been trying to get tires changqd;
The car is reported tohave been Mickey's blue station wagon.
As t~y were waiting on the car, ci ty officials began to crowd in on th em.
Sothey got out of the car and ran into the woods. Hid out there until about
ten-thirty pm - then captured by a mob.

Allthis comes from ~ local residents in Phila. - one person came down
to Meridian office yesterday with these repo:bja - too scaredto give name
of person who saw them in gas station in Philadelphia.

This was along with rumors that bodies 'wouldbe found mutilated and in different
dstates.

They willsend us written reports with somenames - not over phone •

Vanton: tell Carthage that Bill Light and Peter Urris aren~t coming tonight.

Greenville: Jack Jacobs has arrived - going to Clrksdalein the morning.

~i~.~.rgx Vicksburg: concel~ed about folksingers still -want to knowdefinitely
et er or not they're coming.

Carthage: can't reach anyone at 6081 nUmber.

Barbara Miller, Tougaloo, Galloway Hall, 366-9108 - wamts ~ rthde to Meridian
for the hearing on the removal petition tomorrow- anyone who is going or would
li1l3 to go please contact her.

Clarksdale: three of their workers (m) are leaving this week - THEYDESPERATELYNEED VOTER REGISTRATIONWORKERS.

leridian; 8:55 pm: Louise Hermey: Bob Gore call~d Kunstler in NewYork - tocheck
possibly through Rita on stuff found on boqy, Information ~S NOTCHECK.

Mickey's watch was silver,Mickey didn't have belt buckle with M, tennis shoes
still are in his apartment. '
UPI bullet in says that body was found in Miss. river, no further infromation
given from Madison Parrish Sheriff in Louisiana.
also said that info on what was found on body - was given by civilrightw workers
in Louisiana.

Kunstiet talkd directly to Rita.

Greenwood:passed this information on to Courtland in Greenwood.

IQuttlihwsxh&iT NBCcarrying report that ~ CRworker~ sayr that, Mickey did
have gold watch.



Gre~wnood:Bett.y from APin NewOrleans: body found 17 miles south of Tallullah
in the Old ~iver by a fisherman. nameJames Bolls. Foundhalf a 'bodydraped
across log a n the awater , feet bound with rope. in pockets - part of cigarette
p~ek, Winston. .
AP.story Diginally phoned in Monroe, La. by AP stringer.
Heither sex nor race could be told _

Meridian: got info on belt buckle and gold vmtch from Sue Brownand Eddie Lee.
9:20 pm.

Tchula: Bill Light, Peter Orris there.
going to work on set .Ing up radios in the morning - going to Carthage tomorrow.
~

Meridian: 9:50 pm: Louise: core ,mrkers in ~ Monroe, La. says that FBI was
:baking depositions in Monroeat about 5 pm.

Greenwood:wants us tocall every half hour - starting at midnight.

Ed Rudd: la~r who reported bombthreat has comeback and spoken to BtokelKy.
Blue '61 chevy - 8-2098, Carno Ll, County. i t1 s been seen dri vine; past t.re office.

McComb:everything okay•••• lO:05 pm.

Laurel: bbud a don't send down Lavr student tomorrow- tell Al Lerner DIlbcimrXk
iiii
everything p8§ceful and quiet.

John Herbers; NY Times: 10:40 pma advises th'l.t the body has been brorg ht, to
Jackson from Louisiana, and is now in the morgueunder guard, in Umiversity
Hospital.

Greenwood:11:30 - lots of people in the office. All ok, IIIf v.e don't hear from
you in half an ho r we 1Fil1 start wor-r-ing 1"

12:00 pm : starting half hour calls to Greenwood-
12:30 - everything okay.

UPI - got from FBI source that shoes are bellkevedctocbe somekind of combination
og black and white - dce sn+t knowwhether it'ssoles that are white or what. tops
sare hlck.
gold watch is not confirmed, nor Bulova make. FBI source does say that it has ~
flexible' wrist band.
12:55 pm.


